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THK CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW

Ufn.v.i ii (t ;i . uoiiiiKovH ni.iri.tr at
iiik L.tfiOAiirifH min.

Ilin n IhniiMiiil I'luiila mi Kllilltltliill nl 111

Itniesi Vnilny joini-n- l ilia (liimersaint
tems-- A rrrpitt IhePrettj f'lsiils
Seen mi the llpmlng liny.

Thinu who lute Hon em hau leant of
t tm o them in llm splendid exhlbl-lloi- i

of chrynatitliomuiu tjr tfm l.nucanlcr
County Agricultural mid lloiticiillural
KOClUly Wllldl nl the Wont King
street rlitk nt i k in. todny. It li re
tn.uk nil u lilt uf II niilnterprlsu Hint should'leculvo Its duuetudlt. Oulnldo uf I'hlladel
palatini Pittsburg, no l'tjiaiiiyl ntil clly bus
attempted such nil exhibition uf till) " queen
if niiluum " as u now proiited to

'I I hi project was originally
ilevotiqstd nt tlio January UK tiling uf Ilin
Sjc.itily and at the February moiling It was
agreed that mi exhibition should Ijj held
Ml. V. (.'. Pyler, Ilin enterprising young
llorist, stalled tliu lull rolling, Htnl In) linn
iIoiioh good put nt tliu pushing nt It unr
slnco. At the I ebruary mooting a hoard nf
ltiMiai(orof thn shun wan appiluttil as fn.
lows, l rtUin .iiir, Casper llilior, John
II. I.aodi, I. ! Wlcki-mbam- Wm. llinslua
nuit I. It l)illViilillr. I'lio latter has
tiecu tlio tllUlonl strrutaty el tint hoard. 'Ilia
comnilltco oil tliu show wore V. C. Fyfer,
Daniel Ninnycli nnd (Joergo 11. Wlllsoii.

Kierslncti the (Into of tlio inhibition win
fixed, tlio gte.itel activity provnllod among
tlio various workers to ninko tlio enterprise
t shining success. Ami In lousoqiiuucu
lliniu Is seen nt tlio link one of tliu moot
elaborate displays of chrysanthemums to be
fouiiil in this section nt tlio country. There
nrooxhtbltom from abroad, but ilin bulk or
ttioui niu from the city ana county.

rt-A- nt int kxiiiiim.
Tlio exhibit in most tastefully planned, slid

the night tlint Is presented In entering tliu
rink In very captivating. Tho dimensions of
tlio floor aio 10x1.15 fool nnd tlio plnn of ar-

rangement It n loctaugle, tlio cornem of
which hnvo curved hIJm Hint fnco .1 central
elllpeathnt In BxlO feet In iiieitniirMnmit. Two
rlrculnr beds of small dlninvtor nronlong tlio
(Mil ntnl went Hlilo nnd bulwmin Ilium nro
prutty IlKiirrn wlioo ciirvoil nlilen nro pro
wiiltod to tlio central nlllpw. tu (interlnir, h' Ilk,' ilrcuUr butl IIHwn fivl In ill.nintliT nUrii
ton In the fnco, mid tlicrn In n
mionl tlio Konlli mid of tlio rink. I lot 0011
tlimo nro two loiiecoiUMtu bH Hint ntrctoli
neirly tlioontlrn vrnltli of tlio floor.

Thu clfcot of tlio arrnn(iiit!il citnnot be
tlioroni-lil- y ft It until ..n lookw down from
tbKllery, nnd the inlndnlinont bocomen

with tlio mn.-.- of (loral Imnnty. An
for tlloclirjiuntlioinniiM on oxblbitton, they
nrn thore In all tlio uolorn of the ratnbovs-- . Tho
many poopln who tliltnl the nliow thli
ntleriinon carml lltttn for the iiilorin.itlou that
Uiu etiry uutlieninin bnd n il or
lint InTolucro, with lnilrl.Mt(Ml kmIoh, mom-lirsnni-

nt tlio nmrntn. n nnkml rvpitHcli',
the floreti of the dwk i.ttitilnr nnd the fruit
ilcMltolool the p..ppu. Tho-- o UfU nilglil
hnro an nbioibliiK lutxrcnl for the
.!lnntll, but tho.o who wore nt the

rink on the opening nlt(rtio.ii c.inio to fvnit
their oy on 011 the nMlth et color preontd.
Thpro wiu the chryiuulhKniiim IcnoantlK'- -

mi til, which the non-t'orl- known an the
dnlny; with while ray and yellow

link , the chryn.iulhitinuiii noulnni, or the
corn marigold with lu larno ilwp yellow
flower j nud the CIiIikkmi chryHAiithumuiii in
rod, lilac, roio-cuio- whltu, ynllow, umiijiO,
or two clor combined, which wan Intro-
duced in 1TSM. Tliow nro only a portion of
vlutmay bOHtfn nt c.ul laiH-o- .

im: onmvi:in amiiamaiki tin.
The Krowfn who hvn ciIiIIjIU lucludo

John Kro.vdy. A. V. SUullor, V. f. I'yler,
and lliHirgo V. Sohroyor.

All the nUno hnvii I rum 10 to 1 outrlrn,
loprmrntliiH Irom :.0 to loe plnutn, the
UrKCt exhltiltoin n. I'yfnr mid
Schroyer.

Tho minium with oxhlhlU oniipriHo
lMn!ol HiiiHych, Minn I) Humih, (.'.viper
Miller, SilvcHtor IvoiiDtsly, I'tinrlut Mnklu-h-i-

Min. CtHiren K. Iti-tn- Mli Miiinlo
Kready, Mrs. Win. l'.o.ldv, Mrn. A. II.
Hlionllor, Mrf. M. K MHCkluui, Mrn. Inaao
Htonar, Mm Kuiuit Saner, Willi nil Ilodily,
UiacStoner, A. V. SuiuUemnd N'.UImii Keint.
rut-n- ) hao en:h from ouo to ton tntrlen,
teproMeullpg from one to 50 dllloroiil planbi.
It will thui be seen that Ihero nro over n
thousand plantnon uxhlutliou.

W. C. I'yfr Inn prUo coin (wtllor Inr oory-DnniCo-

tlio Ktowcrn' lint and Mi. Hchtoyer
competcn for Ihenool that lint . t'oilectlou of
one hundred, not mora than ouo of kind ,

collection of lvflo .IrtpHinwc, nol uioro than
ouool a kind collet tlnn of twnlm I'lilntw.,
not morn than 0110 of n kind , npouluieu
plant, nliitn, tweniy-lh- plants In llvo-lnc-

nultablo lor li'nift ado!iimMil, it.it more
than one of n kind.

'Cheio are noral nm'Hititoin lei V. I'.
Pylor'n preinlum, lmit plant el tlio
now chrynauthomuui. .Mrn. I'mnk Thom-non- ,

grown tiy u lady Htiutour. lu the atiu-teu- r

Unturo iiLiny locd exhibitor, an uboo
nlludd la

In " denlKiin and cut llowein " open to all,
Mr, l'yfer In n ooulintaut for Hi" prir.eH.

In the colloctlon et line needling chryiiau
tbemiiuiii, the contiwUntn lor the pikon me
t'hnrlen Mnklnon, . r. Stantlci ami H)l
cll Kennedy.

the ort.iisn,
t um. the doom weru thfowii ooun tn

the public and a buaulllul night wan pi vented.
I no now em looked their pretlleat lu the

and the iluk in arrayed lu biil.1i a way
nt to show their boaiity, Cluuipn el ImirH aio
placed along the nidos el the Kullery Bt Intt r.

aln and Horn the central bodi r.na tno great
)aliun. Konio et Ilin Hpoclal U'antltvt of the
Hliow that struck tlio repotler'n uttentlon
were an follown .

A wlilto suedltiig .1 It-- high, a feet nennn,
named l.anennter.

glnrloHiiiu, yellow, raiaod
by nyounu lady.

Colloctlon el twenty-llv- planla by a work-
ing man ' h line m;u 'ling pink nil leot high.

A very Iluo Hpeolmon of the Mrn. Frank
Thouinou varlef, Thin Is biiow while, the
unlial color being fink.

A eoodlltigcalU j Jainon A. Heaver, yellow
tinted with nallrun.

A Uuo pink standard (lower, llvo Inchen In
dlamoter, nix toot high.

In n comer collection are aouiogood u

unlnglo nlom.
Nliigloiiullled variety crtiwlioil ntraw berry

t'eep.llo ,u whlto ltomeom Npociiiien alan-dar-

t foot tlironuli ; a Moonlight t! feet high.
A llntiHiioinonu jullow.
A Mrn. Frank Thomson pink ; n golden

ilragoiiitt rod Hon. Jo'jn Welsh lour ftotthrough.
A Mr. (.'. II. Whoelor, red and iiankeonvariety.
A (Jalypsolhaltojk llrtprUo out of 6.000nmglo vnrietles in Now York.
An Orlando, fclnglo variety or magoula :

cluntor of ttvelvo vurlutloHj uunioii
The John ThorK variety of orluinon ; the

President Arthur pink ; the Johnny, a beau-
tiful Hhado el red ; the daim to that iookn llko
n peony 1 tlio tublform white with iiullln ;
tliu Moon ICoux, tebdintilliif; urann; thu
Diana, h great Uhlnono vurloty.

The tout! premium lint Is jiM), Hud thore
will be souioclono competition Inr the prizes.
Thojudgiw will be Mr. W. F. Dreer, or the
UrmoUI. A. l)reer A Co., of 1'hlUdc.lphia,
and Mr. Jon. II. Campbell, another well,
known Philadelphia llorlnu

Mr. i'jii' Kiiniiitlu riiliiuiriiiiiU.
Mouday morning the lli-a- t planU for the

cliryhautlieniuin oxhlbltioii arrived at Horti-
cultural hall, Philadelphia. Thoy wore W.
C, Pyfor'n el this city, and onuHlstod of novun
Hue "ataudard" or trio chrysanthemum
Irom live to klx feet high. TlHM'i plantn,
which will undoublodly be nuioiig thu
Hhowiubt In the exhlliliiou. worn nrodiicod bv
cutting olT all shiu nboots and lulling all the
Mrengthol the plant go Into a aluglo utoui,wh oh Is thus forced to grow twlco ashigh and three or four times as thick

X fhi""""."' wo.ulf u carolul training
--vUrn,0 tlio HoiHt permlu branches to shootoutHiugtupMumrionon, Tho p ant thenconsists ofa Blnglo trunk,

nf llowersthat ooks llkoahuiA li,,,,?,.. "??- -
I'vler'A snecluiona lncludo Mnniini., . .....iV
named variety, neither white nor colored j

' WjL'.4 ,'kXiSvMi ufc- - --.

Ulotlomim, a btllllnnt yellow , lion. John
Welsh, Mrn. C. 11. Wheeler, and Mrn. (loorgo
W. Chllds, llnoo Jamnono variolic now lant
fall, whloh nllranted much atleiillon by their
Inrgo sUo and the singular onloilug of Iholr
pnlaln, Tho PhlUdelphU 1'mt IniUy

lllimlratlcil el Mi, I'yloi's "Mooif
light."

,iuny a. VAit.iM.ri,

Tlitrker nlllm 'rrlit llmne nl Urirr.rii.
' Ulltna ntiil III CtMiielunnl Cninpelllor,
Johndnthn t'arlisle, npoaker of the

wan Ixjiu In
Campbell countr, Kentucky, Hcptomber 6,

Ists. Hlscntly lllo ponnennos no particular
olnt or IntoiesL Ho wns comlelloil to work

hard for a living nud hM education wan mostly
nttalnod lu the uopiopltlous stmosphoto of
a dlntilct school, an opp ntuniiy atlordcd.
Ho was h hntd ntudeul and Ixjfuro he had
attained his majoilty ho wan oarnlng his
living by teaching x'hoiil. Iloemployod his
loUuro hours in reading law nnd Ultlo by
llltlo 'pialllled hliiinnll for tlio bar, to which
ho w unadmitted 111 KVt, when but yearn
orngo, alter n Uirm In a dingy law otllco, nud
has since, when not In the national or state
nrlce, devotud hlmnoil lu hlaprorennlon. lu
19 ho wan elected a membet of the Ken-
tucky liinifj of Uopiofi'iiitaliven. During the
necenntou ho lucltm-- to the Northern nldo
nnd was a linn lielluver lu the I'nlon. J 11

Isit ho wns iHimmn'ed an a prenldatitlnl
elector 011 the licni'Ht.nii ti kut , but hedo-cllni-

thu liiiiim. In !! ho was elected to
the fienatiiol his liatlvo kLiIc, nnd again lu
10!). Ho was present as delegate
at largo Imiu 1m ntn.-Ky- , nt thn National
Democratic convention held lu Now York
city In Ink .His nomination lor nontenant
governor of Kentucky lu IV I, by the Demo
cralla coiivoiilloo, c.iuud lilui to resign his
seal In the stain .Senate, nnd belnc elected ho
served from 1"71 to IST'i In that position. Ho
was chosen a Iinu,rvtlc elector at largo for
Kentucky, in lWu riiostn to rnprcsnnl the
famous ('ovlngtou district In Congress It
wan noon evident that bis countllueuts had
made no uilslnko in their selection. Ho
was provotl a well informed, comupetout,
able nud diligent member, n skilled
ilebaturnud an extiilent orator. After an
uxcitlng cAiivii'.n in which hln skill for
strategy w.tsadmli'ably tested ho was eloclod
siH'iiker of the Inrly-olght- Congress over
Ham. J. Kamlall. As fai as honesty nnd
capability aroconcorned Carllslo Is thu peer
el his loading competitors. Wlilto a pro-
nounced revenue relormei ho can ncarcely In)
termed nu nusoliito tree trader. Ho has never
concealed hm 01 iukhis and his exact
stand oil t'u) iUCHtt'iu of the tarllf
may be gleaned Imiu ouh et hit Sxo-tio- s in
which ho says, "In the uruul aud nwiM'jiliig
sense, which the imo et the term generally
applies, I am not a fioo trader ; of course that
Is understood, at least It should be. 1 will
add that In my ludgmont It will lie yearn
before anythlDg in the n.iliiro of free trade
would Iki wmo or practical for tlio L'nltoil
States. When we speak et this subject we
leler to the approximate free trndo which has
no Idea crippling the growth of homo Indus-
tries, but simply olscallngdowii the Imqutlon
el the l.nriil schedule where they nro
utterly out of proportion to the demands of
that growth. Altor we hnvo calmly stood
by nud allowed monopolies to grow fat, we
nhould not be asked to make thuui bloated.
Our enormous surplus re unties are Illogical
aud oppressive. It Is entirely

to continue Iheso bunions on the psople
lor years niter requirements of protection
hau Ih'DU met ami U10 lepreapntatlves of
these IndlintileMhsvn become Incrilsted with
wealth. The rent i a mere matter el detail,
lo be settled with judgment, (liberation aud
caution, but ut the 'rtiun lime lu a perfectly
lenrlens xpulU The trim ptilirv of the
Dpiiuviacy In to meet the I1-- U lu a stilld
phalanx.'

tir.umir: u. TiniKnr..

lj. "lM,n. 'lleaBi!

t .irlinle s small majority has boon some-wha- t

m doulil and small as It is, It has been
threatened with coulostatiou. Mr. (Joergo
II. Thoubo, Mr. Carlisle's labor antagonist
and cauillcl.tto for the speakership Irom the
Sixth Kentucky district, had announced his
Intention liumodl.ttuly niter thu election, (o
contest the victory of Mr. Carllslo for the
position el speaker for the House. Ilo claims,
as all contestants usually do, that thn voles
worn hold back, doctored, etc., and that If
the frauds were ferreted out, Mr, Carlisle's
position would be as chalV before tlio
wind. Mr. Thoobe, whoso political record Is
rather a shadowy one, holds firmly lo the
idea that ho may succeed In securing the
speakership. Mr. Thoobo has Identified him-
self for some time with the Kulghta of Latier
and ho Is a delegate in the general assem-
blies of that body, and very naturally his
candidacy was strong with that element.
Mr. Thoebo is a resident et Cincinnati aud is
a cabinet maker by trade, ho is employed la
one of the extensive furnltiiro factories of
that city, nnd Is reputed to be an Industrious
workman. Ho Is somewhat over forty years
of ago aud Is a rigid temperance advocate,
although no fanatical prohibition!!; ho
Is placed in comfortable circumstances
and lends a quiet homo lire, and has a host
otlr lends unit acquaintances. As there was
no Koiiiitillcciiu oaudldate In the Held from
his district, It is not surprising that Mr.
TbK)bo polled no largo a veto as ho did
in the Immediate community. Ah it is, it is
hardly probable that his Hi reals or contesting
thu election will amount to muth more thau
a mere soap bubble, which will last but a
moment and then completely disappear,
leaving no ttaco whatever.

Hint by Jaiuplpe From a freight Train.
John Hpangler, of York, after having

slolen a rldo on the freight train on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, attempted to Jump ell at
Marietta. The train was moving fast and
Hpangler tell hoavlly to the ground, cat-
ling his face and both hands very badly.

OASifct A."L. 't'. tij-A- .a.

TllK TKACHKKS' INSTITUTE.

HKMAUKH HIT MVitlNKNT r.llttUATUMB,
AM.!!' .4 Ml IIMUIMfl-IU.VT-

, '

llm I'mcocillncn of Monilnj Altsrnumi anil

lbl Mnruliig hi DfUII-I'r- ol, (lsurg It,
tVrtnlllnii l.i Iiiimi In 111 ('er 1 1 o a n nil

'Saul ulTninu." tun l.srgn Audltnte,

The first busltiftns Monday nlteriiootn
allor the orgnulrstlou el the Insti-
tute by the election of ofllcors and
the MppolntniMit of stniidlug commlt-loo- s,

wan n talk by I'rof. V.. O. liylo, or the
Mlllersvillo NoiiiihI scIhkiI, mi "
woik In tbncommoii M'liools.'1 Tho professor
in his usual felli'ltl'iim style showed that this
work Involves 11 knowledge el Kngllsh
grammar, el spelling, ptuuinnshlii and
punctuation, and to ncqulru those the eye,
tlio ear, thn baud and the voice, must bnenro-full- y

trained. I'rol. Lylo gave some black-
board exorclst-- to Illustrate his lesson.

' Thu leaclmr'a duty to the reading class,"
wan the subject nl nu esny oy Miss Mary C.

of Went I,ntn.'ter. Tho llrst
duly named by the ossaylst wns a cultiva-
tion el the mental lacullles of the pupils; a
development el thn eyes, ems ami under-
standing. Tho second duly Is to teach the
pupil 'ui to lead. Tho third duty In to de-
velop a lasto lor reading . the lemons should
beiiiadnlntotu.'itliM- - they should beaploasuro
lather than a tank , inch lesson should beau
Inspiration lo the pupil to roach for further
Information. The loiirlli duty is to loach the
pupil t'tinl lo read , the selection el good
nowapa)ra and magazine. Thu fifth uuty
Is lo make llm roadingot the losnuus a forma-tlvotHiw-

In character.
Tho isay was dltcussul by J. J. Nsglc, of

Kast Donegal, who held that the teacher
should ben good loader himself, and if ho is
not a gfKKl leader ho should labor lo become
one. He would lay greatslri.s also on a per-
fect pronunciation and articulation of the
words of the ipssnn.

Mm. Knther A. lUrlinisn, of Manor, and
Mr. )'. J, I'lrlcli, nl I..0.1 llempliold, also
gave thotr views m the 'ue-tlo- their

generally ngpi'iug with those of the
essay loL

itisroiir anii riin.onuriiv or
Miss Matilda II. ltos,ou bolng Introduced,

said slio wan peculiarly happy on being per-

mitted to appear beioro mi audience of I.an-cast-

county teachers. Sho wan a stranger
here, though this was the birthplace of her
mother. Uuo years ngo the speaker had lor
the first lime visited Lancaster ; slnco then
she had vlsltod twenty states, and had at-
tended teachers' institutes In most el them,
but now hero elro had she Recti such great
Institutes an lu I'eunsylvaula ; hero they got
nit larger numbers, and the good order aud
decoiuuimo more nmrkod than olsewhere.
Of course thote Innlltulos are uot perfect, but
they are mure nearly so than any she had
visited.

Tho lecturer said she would talk of thn
" History aud Philosophy of Kducalton."
Much has been said for some years past of
the "new education." Her object shall be to
show lu come measure how much of It Is
rosily now nnd how much borrowed, from
pant ages. All theories el sclonco and phil-
osophy should be studied 111 thotr relation
aud connection with tlio past. Much that it
thought to 1st now Is really old. What is
termed modern education began with Koiin-sea-

His system was based on the Indi-
viduality of study, liotold us what we ought
to do to engage the pupils' activities. I'eiy-los- il

followed, aud told u.s how to do 1L lie
g.ivu un the object lessons, but made the mis-
take of taking as thu subjwt of hli
lesson the most convenient object that
prt (touted- - s sponge, a boll, a slate,
a (lower, etc Theno woio studied, doscrlboU
aud analyiod until each of them were thor-
oughly understood by the pupil j but as thore
Is 110 logical connection among Iheso several
things tliu dilld'n mind boouiio a mere store
house of inloriiiallou, aud nothlug logical la
It Frederick Froelxtl, 11 follower et Peio-hut- i,

piiv the mlstsku his teacher hsd made
and corrected It. Tho master did uot present
his object les-o- logically Ills pupil did,
ami this is the true principle ; to gu from the
simple to thu complex, from the homoge-
nous to thu hetorogenoun, from the unit to
the universal. Frooboig-.iv- his young pupils
a Itall as an object lesson. It is a unit aud
the lesson lu uult.v must precede that 111 com-
plexity. The ball in a null and yet It

(sjintblo curved line. Miss Moss
closed w 1th an anecdote or two and promised
to develop her ineme more fully in another
lecture.

ll"t ll I m.l I1M-- .

I'rof. N. E. Sett favored the Instiluto with
a short talk on "rhought Getting Through
the Rousts." lie held that reading was the
most Impoitaut study In the education el the
young, and that almost everybody admits It
to bu so except some normal school teachers
who giro a higher placu to matbeiuatiui.
Tho speaker detiutd reading as thojctliny
of a thought by written language nnd thu
.711 txj it through oialuxprussiou. Thought
gulling is vastly iuiirulmiortaut than thought
giving. There are two ways et giving
thought tirst, through the undorstaudinc ;

second, through the imagination. Tho child
gets thought Into its mind through the llvo
senses before It goes to school. When It
reads a book hi school It does not get the
thought unless it has tholmageot tliu thought
In Its miud. Thu lmngen we get through
thu senses are the materials out of
which thought is built. Printed books
don't put any thing new in thomlud, strictly
speaking. Tho material in lu the miud, and
tliu leading of the book uiuroly arranges It,
Thu reason that children so Irequently read
without expiesslon, is because the material is
rot in thu mind out el which thu thought In
thu Itsson must 1st evolved. Tho child sees
lu the book only words, not thoughts, 'rot.
Nell closed with noino advlco lo teachers In
the use el olijivt Jcsaoiis.

Adjourned.

in! KruMMi Liuruitr.
In. I (IritiRttlt. WeiiilllliK'a Knterlalnlni;

tot haul of larmu."
Tho opera house was crowded last night,

a large majority el (hose present being
teachers. The lecturer was Prof. George It.
Wuudlmg, and his theme was " Saul of
Tarsus," whom ho declared to be iho greatest,
man the earth had ever booh uot merely be-

cause he was a scholar, orator, hero, bkUo,
martyr, but but simply iu n tusn of genius.
In rapid micccvUou the lecturer
traced tlio hlatory of the great uatiouu
aud great men who ruled the earth Irom the
earliest historical era to thu Hum of Haul of
Tarsus, when thu Nazirluu tuundod a king-
dom greater than any of earth. Tho lecturer
paid u glowing tribute to thu J own, aud was
glad to son that the prejudice that had so long
exlntud ugalust them lu all Cbristain nations
was rapid ly disappearing, and that the Fatbor-hoo- d

el ttod aud brotherhood of man was
soon to be acknowledged lu all parts et tlio
world.

VI some length the lecturer detailed the
chief incidents in the lire el Saul; hia ap-
prenticeship as n basknt-m-jke- r ; his early
education at the feet et Uamallel, bis zeal In
the lurtherancoof the canto of Judaism ; his
veto lu the Sanhedrim to put Stopjiea to
dentil; btephen'H urcat speech Just before
his execution ; Paul's visit to Damascus aud
his miraculous conversation on his way
thither; his preaching aud teaching; his
Hcnurulucs aud chains and Imprisonment,
nnd shipwrecks, all thtso were presented
by the lecturer In the most Impas-
sioned words and vivid colors, so that
the whole picture stood out bbl'oro the hear-
ers clear as a painted panorama. Paul's won-
derful oratory was spoken of as being a model
of dlntton, and the lecturer quoted largely
irom u, inomuing mo apeocn uiuuo ooioro
King Agrippa and Festus. Ills epistles were
reviewed by the lecturer, and some et the
most striking passages rehearsed. Paul's per-
sonal appearance was guessed at the lecturer
holding that ho could not have been a man el
small stature and weak pbyalquo to have ou-

tlined lor soveuty years the torrlblo scones
throiiKh which he had passed, lie rather

lilui to have been a man of largo frame,
above the medium holgbt, sinewy aud

Intellectual head and face, of Jew-
ish mould and of the most wlnnlug inannora.
The lecturer held that Saul was a married
man, as none others belonged to the

but that his wire died before his con-
version.

The orator made complimentary rolorouco
to iiotuostueues, mooro, Uonjamlu F rnnklln.
i:iihu liurritt, Wendell Phillips, Hoeoher,

Talmage, (lough and other great orators,
statesmen and phllosophors, and claimed
that nouo of thorn wan the poor of Haul of
Tnrsus lu moral or physical courage, or his
Icor as tihllosophor or orator. Ainoug all
men In history ho stands out as the grnndosl
flguro.

Mr. Wniidllug ponosen all the graces and
gifts of the orator, a line llguro, a line voice,
nnd a thorough acquslnUncs with his Bub-led- .

He used no notes and his frequent and
lengthy quotations from Paul's speeches nnd
letters wore dellvored faultlessly. Tho
largo audience In Mteiidanro gave him the
closest attention, broken only uy occasional
applause.

Tuf.Usr MornliiR'a I'rDtsrillngn.
Institute opened at OoViock with music,

after whloh ltev. Dr. TlUel road irom
chaploraud Colloinians Sdchaplor.

Miss Matilda Koss gave her llrst lesson in
" Form aud Number." Hho continued her
talk of yesterday alloriioon. using flno col-
ored balls to show her method of teach lug
form. Hho used one ball nt a tlino so as to
avoid confusion, and to Imprens upon
the pupil the importance 01 the mo uf
utillv. The various colors el the balls
onablnd the teacher to loat u similarity and
dissimilarity. Tho lady ucd nlso a cube
among the ball and llius was able to ropro-son- t

lorinii. Tho balls represent nature, for
in all giowlh In nature Is in turves. Tho
cube stands for art as thn curve does for
volume. Tho lecturer would have his pupils
collect all sorts of nphorlcal objects, as an easy
and Interesting means of similari-
ties, lo develop observation lu matiy linen.

Pror. II. F. Hhaub bolng Introduced fqtoko
at some length on the useful work done In
county Institutes and the schools, and
pointed out some defects that may be cor-
rected and some excellences that should lie
continued, after which ho put forth
answers to some queries "pertinent
and Impertinent" oil the different ways
or teaching, on the utility and Inutility el
visits to the schools by patrons. He thought
no spools! ellort should Imj made to lnduco
patrons to visit the school, lias tliu teacher
the right to detain pupils alter school hours .'

Tho profonsor answered that tlio teacher has
the authority of law and usage in this respect
and It has been decided by the supremocourt
of Wisconsin that the teacher has such right.
Tho statu sujierlntendent or Pennsylvania
holds that the authority of the teacher Is not
limited by the walls within which tbo school
la held The teichor should be careful In
detaining pupils and must have a reasonable
cauto for so doing. Ho would not detain
pupils after school is (I Ismlsseii m the alter-noo- n

ofa short winter day or when the roads
or weather was bad.

"Hints for the IlCKlmier" was tbosuhjocl
chosen by P. A. Urlch, et Manor. Alter
speaking of the great lin)rtaiico of the
teacher's duty lo the pupil, ho advlsod the
teachers to gel knowlcdgo by the reading of
good books, attend institutes, visit good
schools, and also Inferior schools, arrange
Koed urouraiumes, teach what Is practical
aud inak o practical what you teach ; arouse
the mind nud tlml out what the pupil
kuows , gain the pupil's confidence by
being competent, prompt ami true; be not
boisterous bfcloro the school, be kind and
courteous; have good ventilation, hsvo regard
for comfort of pupil; have school cleanly nnd
cultivate cleanliness on part of pupils; doco-ra(- o

the school room; do not scold; do not use
tobacco, or alcohol; don't leaf In shops or
stores alter school hours, do not carry homo
difficulties into tbo school room; do
uot snub a pupil bec,iuo he wears
poor clothes, or is dull at lesson, or has
a poor expression ; take notes of all mistakes
made In teaching ; keep before you on your
desk a nolo containing the words " order,
cleaullnou, thoroughness, short lossous,
ventilation, patience, lndusuy. ' Thane and
several other lmporlaut tim'ts wore pre-
sented by Mr. L'rlch.

Tho matter was :furlher discussed by D.
11. Singer, of Kast Donegal J. If. Knhlomau,
of Mount Jov township; A. W. I.csher, of
ltspbo, and Frank Grolf, of Silibbury.

Pror. S. i:. Neff cotiliuued his talk on
" thought-gottln- g " through the senses aud
through books. Heading it not important
simply as r(ii(iii7, hut is important as pre-
paring the material out el which the child is
preparing lo make it thought m all the
books in all the branches el sludy that it
shall iillerwitrils pursue. In oral descrip-
tions do not crlttcizo the child's pronuncia-
tion aud grammar at the (line , lot him gu on
and finish his lessen ; mltakea or Inaccura-
cies may Ihj corrected afterwards.

Thought-gettin- through punted lauguago
is most luiiorlant and inosi tlecopuv 0 . it is a
mechanical process ; the child is to see In his
mind a dog from merely looking at the word
dog. In the reading Iosmiu never allow the
child lo read it until ho has given It lu his
own lauguago; In this war ntouo can you
know that the child has thought lu Inn own
mind; ami never allow a ttnld to iclto in
the lauguago of the book.
ADDRESS III A HISTl.Ni. I lll tr ll.VUIIl

Col. F. W. Parker, of Ch'cjgo, soke for
hair an hour on tlio subje. t of the "Arttzau,
orthe Artist, which t" He said there were
two kinds et workers in Ill's world both
valuable ; the one kind reproduces the work
of others ; the shoemaker makes the shoo
Just as ho llnds It; the carpenter makes his
work the same way ; his grOAtnnt skill Is to
reproduce the beat models of what they see.
Tho other kind of worker the artist does
not reproduce what ho has ssen baforo ; ho
originates or creates that which ho has uot
before soon ; the painter presents the pic-
ture he sees in his own mind ; the sculptor
ox presses his thought in slono which ho has
in his mind. The architect studies the
ground, the use thn druinage, Ac, and
creatostho houo which is to be built, ho sees
it lu his mind , the carponter merely works
out the plan et the architect. The eminent
peculiarity or the aitUAii is that ho Is con-
servative ; and properly so. He has fought
progress a, every step -- has iavnrod the
stagu coach, the sjythe, thesickte,.iud oppoo 1

the railroad, the mower and-th- e reaj-er- . The
artist on the other hand in a seacher for Hio
truth ; ihero is uot a color, a leal or tlower
that ho does not siezo 111011 and la ever
asking for more; k 01 the true sculptor,
and architect, over seeking to present new
forms, uew colors and new things

When, then, shall a man be an artist? Thero
must always tie copyists, the world cannot
get along without them ; they must Ih) hero
to make shoes, houses, Implements, organs
and everything else. ftot they am not
artists. Who then sh dl be our artists? Tho
teicher ; becnuso If he is only an urtlzsn
teacher, ouly a copyist of the work
of others, ho must be the worst el
teachers. Tho teacher has to deal with
the immortal soul : the llttlo child with the
breath of life In its body ana immortality In
Its soul Is In the care et the teacher aud the
dovelepmont or it is to be worked out by the
teacher; the design of God lu its oreatlgn Is
to tin worked out; the lutiire of humanity is
in the proper development nf tlio child.
Tho teacher, no matter how learned
or how great an artist, can never
know enough to teach the child all
it should know ; the whole universe Is uoces-sar- y

ter the child ; his whole miud aud soul
must vo trained so taat ho may be able to
glvo the most to manhood. How, then, shall
ho be trained ? I,et the teacher study his
work ; lot him ask himself what hois required
to teach ; what Is it for , aud what has he
learned. Let the teacher love the children ;

let him study tbo hearts and wauts or the
llttlo ones, and build up the physical and
moral character et the pupil ; thou will the
teacher prove hlmsolf or herself to be a true
artist.

ChrMt-- r County lu.lltutti.
County .Superintendent Jacob W. Harvey,

of Chester couuty, has been soverely In-

jured by a horse kicking him on one et his
legs, and ho Is confined to his bed. Ills
county teachers' Institute, which opened
in West Chester on Monday, Is In charge of
Mr. Leister, principal et the Phumtxvlllo
grammar school, assisted by Mr. Pusey
Harvey. Over 330 teaohers Lave already
registered, and by Tuesday's upoulug hour
the number will be Increased toover 400.

Focket I'kkiHl.
This afternoon, u gentleman who is a

stranger ui thu city and Is supposed to
be n school tcuclaor, was writing at the
desk lu the postoflk'O wheru ho stood
for some limn. Whllo thore a rough
looking lollow brushed up against him
several times and then disappeared. When
the teacher had finished ho started to go
away, aud .upon examining his isickots
found that his pocket-boo- k and all et his
money had been stolen.

An liiy Iloart lo Matrimony.
Eighteen of the girls In the Hartford

(Conn,) tolephono oflieo have boon married
witulu tl'o past two years to subscribers on
their Hues.

THE TOBACCO MARKETS.

THEY AUK HULL, A1 VbVAl, THIS TISIK

Uf TllK vr.Ait.

I'atiurts lluitljr Slill'pluE he Nn Cmp-il- is In

llMlfrnSsjIlil. Wurkls lining Dons Toil

KatlJ Sales CfltctM llr Hatcrnl

uf the ixxnl t'aikrrn.

The tohvxvj market was qulot during tlio
past week. This was partly owing to the
oxcllotnent caused by the election and partly
by the fact that old tobaccos are becoming
scarce. About 200 cases wore bought biu!
sold. K. II. Ilrubakor bought &0 cases el '6.1

leaf.and SklleSifc Froy sold 100 cases of S1 and
'83 seed loaf nnd Havana, lu small lots.

The late rains have moistened the almos
phoionoas to maku the tobacco oil the poles
lit to handle; most of the growers have taken
down a put of the crop aud stripped It.
Dealers say that the stripping should not yet
be begun, and that the leaf should be allowed
to hang on the poles until It nbnll have (

another drying out nnd another atmospheric
damionliig. Tho practice)! moistening the
tobacco In the sheds by the use of
bollors and steamers Is condemned, ospo-dall- y

as It applies to Havana seed leaf.
Tobncco thus cured Is llablo to rot
lu the Ihjxcs and to greatly deteriorate In
value. Farmers will do well to consider
those and give thooi whatever weight
they iwom to doservo.

Trade In Man York,
rioui tlio Journal.

A laxy market with hut few transactions Is
nil that can be reported. Tho election and Its
accompanying excitement diverted tbo at
tontton from buslnsssto politics, aud but lew
buyers appeared in the market. The aggro-gatosalo- s

wore about 1,100 Clio", about 0110

half of which wore 'S3 tobaccos. Tho Indica-
tion for a brisk trade during the balance of
tbo year are excellent and a lively market
will doubtless be rcportod. The same con-
dition that governed the seed leaf market
also atlecled Siiuiitra and Havana, both of
which romaluod very quiet,
rrom the Now YorJcTotiacco I.eat.

Clgnr Loaf Tho number or sales has been
limited, and ouly about 1,300 cases aio

lo have changed bands. The jobbers
appear to be enjoying a good trade at least
more tobacco has been leaving their ware-
houses than usual. Prices for running lots
are low, notwithstanding buyers In the grow-
ing districts are paying high prices for 1S6G

tobacco, liny in a hurry and repent at your
leisure, will probably ntrlkesomo as a lord-bi- o

sentence In the sweet bye aud bye.
Havana With sales of 100 bales of iillora

at 00c to (L22, the market may be said to be
lalrly active, but more buslnois would be
transacted If the assortment of stock was
greater. Tho medium grades of old goods
receive tbo most attention and are taken
more freely than the highest grade and high
est priced goods. The now tobacco Is com-
ma lu gradually, but no reeular scale of
prices for It has yet been established.

Sumatra A gdCd; steady business Is being
done. Hoth buyers and sellers now can see
where they stnnd and are Inclined to do husl
nets, iho transactions are almost wholly
countiod to new goods, and lower complaints
than lormerly are heard of the shortcomings
of tbo Bsj tobacco. Wo have heard of oue
cholco lot selling at LfcO. Tho reported sales
in addition amounted to 250 bales at (l 25 to
?1.(0. Hijmatra wrappora, f 1.30Q1.00.

dans' Weekly Iteimrt.
.Sales of seed loaf tobacco reported by J. H.

Gsns' Hon it Co., tobacco brokers, No. 131

Water street, New York, for the week eud-in- g

November S, I&SG :

170 cases 1631, Pennsylvania, 12QIK; 107
cases ISi'Z, Pennsylvania, 1213C.J 150 cases
1SS3, Pennsylvania, 812c.; 15Q cases 1SSI,
Wisconsin Havana, 10 12a. ; 150 caios 1835,
Wisconsin Havana, "rSjc; 200 caes lbSo,
state Havana, 12 10c.; 10O cases lSSTt, Little
Dutch 0a; DOcases 18SI, Zlmuiors, p.L; 200
cases lbSO, Ohio, 6i'S. Total, l,2St5 cases.

Philadelphia Market.
Heed Loat. Trado In leaf tobacco suitable

for cigars holds steady In demaud lor the
customary wants usual at this soasen et the
year, which have so lar proved much heavier
thau contemplated, with the additional sails
taction that payments are promptly met. Tbo
demaud covers all grades and growths of
leaf. Prices are llrui.

Sumatra sells well, especially ir it nils the
bill lor llr3t-clas- s wrappers.

Havana Quality Is the first requisite. No
trouble to sell.

Dealers lu manufactured tobaccos report
a good market, aud there is no abatement In
the demand for cigars.

lMllliuore .Starket.
Thu market lor mauulactured tobacco is

qulot but firm, the otlorings of desirable
grades for export to Holland, Germany aud
1 ranco being very light. Ohio tobacco is
very dull, the snlon reported during the
week amouut'iig to ouly JO hogsheads.
Market easy.

Tho new Ohio crop is coining 111 case. A
few warm, damp days will lalrly lnaugurato
stripping throughout thu Miamisburg valley.

lu Kdgerton, VIs., a slight Improvement
is noted lu the market for old goods again
this week. The prices paid do not seem to
indicate much, If any, advance over loruier
transactions.

The market at Janesville, Wisconsin, has
shown considerable activity during the past
week aud qulto an amount has changed
hands from thu growers, especially la the 'SO
crop. Several et the dealets are still in the
mnrkotand have luiule a number of purchases
during the week. It appears as though the
matiulacturors are better pleased with it thau
has been supposed. Tho 'So' crop is curing
tinely and shows fair promise to be an excel-
lent crop, nud stripping will commence as
soon as damp weather comes to take it down.
Shipments ter tbo week have been 27! cases
and receipts woru 01 cases, divided between
New Yotk aud Pennsylvania.

Ftaitrixu Him i.iaiiT m.urrs.
Tommy Warren tVhlpn ratty O'Leary The

I'lglit of Kllralu ami lleatM stopped.
Tommy Warren, of Louisville, and Patsy

O'l.oary, et Cincinnati, light weight pugilists,
fought twelve rouuds uear Muldraugh Hill,
Meade couuty, Kentucky, on Mouday, Tho
men entered the ring ut "o'clock, each weigh
Ing 118 pounds aud weariug tight kid gloves
In the twelfth round both made a rush and
clinched. They were ordered to break away
and as they did so Warrou struck O'I.eary a
heavy swinging blow with his right on thu
lelt Jaw. A foul w. claimed by O'Leary's
backers aud ho passed under the ropes aud
out of the ring. Tho roleroo did not allow
the foul ami O'Leury was brought back. The
reloreo consumed Ulteeu minutes In reading
the rules aud decided that O'Leary had com-mltte- d

a foul In luaviug the ring and awarded
the tight to Warien. Neither man showed
much punishment. Warren's friends are
dissatisfied with the result as they say their
man couiu ousuy navu won,

Jako Kllralu, of Boston, aud Frank Hearld,
Philadelphia, heavy weight?, mot at Horrlng
Him race track near llaltlmoro, Mouday, to
spar for points. They used two ounce gloves,
tiearld weighed 170, and KUialn ISO pounds.
Whon time was called KII rain at once began
to work on the otlenslve, and alter a lew
moments' sparring got lu three wicked
blows on his opponent's face in rapid success-sln- n,

each bringing blood. Hearld thou
made ouo of his turlous rusbos, but Kllralu
dodged him cleverly and they clinched,
but in breaking away Kllraln by a quick
movement lauded Hearld squarely ou his
back in the corner, where ho lay bleeding
trout mouth and nose and panting heavily,
when the polluo rushed through the ropes
aud stopped the fight. Kllraln was not
touched, whllo Hearld recolvud a cut on
his upper lip aud aunlhor on his nose.
It was nlaln Lo all that thu inenilld not care to
see which was the most scientific, but wanted
to Boe which was thb better slugger. Kelereo
Harding, or the Vlifico Gazette, decided the
fight oil, but it Is believed that the men will
come together with bare lists shortly.

The Market Street midge, I'btladelphU.
The work of demolishing the river piers of

the old Market Btreet bridge, Phlladelnhla.to
make way for others for the new brdge, will
be finished In a lew weeks. Mr, Malone
will, however, be compelled to suspend work
on the bridge about Decembsr IS lor the
winter-

IICAricmn 1'LVJtALlTt 4UG3,

All the Cmiiitls el ths State Are Now OfA
dally lleported.

Alt the countlos In Ponusylvaula hnvo re
totted their ofllclal majorities, with the ex-

ception et Philadelphia, whore the count 1

progress. General Uaver' plurality U
12,'iso, a lttpubllcan gain of 83,182 over the
campaign of 1882. Following are) the figures:

nov. 1883. O0V.1M0.

I 3 It
8

tuuMiia 3 a
! S3

Ailmnn ' .list air
Allegheny IWll 1STO
ArmtUoiig &1M1 3.Vin
Reaver o.v ;n
Ifedford 3l'iH ar:
Merlin l.'i22 Sit;
Hlalr SlfTU 4ts;
lltadford I2I7I 51)
llucks 777U Cjni
Mutlnr MM. SI8I
ninbrta Iil7 3m.

Caiiielon sail Mli
Cnrbou MSI. SISI
Ccntie ' 17S 3Ii
Chester ti 771.1

Clailnu ' 3173 lyn
Clitnrtleld IOT1 ?J371
Clinton avil Kiel
Columbia 413 17i
(Jrnwloid um 3711
Cuuibeiland ' 4HI8 301.S
Danphln 5S71 Mill
Delaware M2B liar,
Klk 1W7 SW
Kilo S727 MIS
Fayette SlfiSi 3Ws
Foiont 274 ;r.v
Franklin UVh 3KI
Fulton lam mil
(irconc 3MR' iku,
lltllltlllgdoil . ....... 2VU 2ISi!
Indiana lftw 3rt;i
.lellerfon !2isl Miis
.lunlata 1831 13731
Lackawanau M2H MMi
l.ancantor. Vi iwa

Sll ' KM
Lebanon 577SI 4.113

Lchtgh ' TtllS rii7
t.uzurnn 1I8.T0, 7J17
byctmilng , 5111 SM
MoKean '2137 1731
Mercer 4517 49.
.Mlftlln 1770 1J75
Jlonroo ;l hl't,
MontKomcry 1057 '&
tontour I est Wia

Northampton S74I 4MS
Northiunberland ...I 6051, MT!i
Perry 74l 9MI!
riilladelnliln 67111 T0W73

Piko...... lfs tail
rotter 83n kii
Hchuylklll loivi nu:
Snyder. 141U 173
SomerNCt iZl 3330
'illllvan I 871 413
euviuelianiia 2sl
Tloa 257 M70

1401 13H3

Venango 'J8T7 23ti
Wan-e- ISM
Wnnhlngtou 3Si Sl'Jl
Wayno SSW 1173
Vfcatuioreland I TUt 5b4l
Wyoming ' 1n hji
Yoik 10139 014.S

431
; 5H11 ..
183 710 ..
731' IKS..
Iff.', 331.,w.
OVit "flii',.,

1M2 3110',,
Hrtl'. t
312, 4il
IRK1.

hi; Viii ,.,
is; . ....1 710
J.lti... 3W

3v.;
l!!1 10S8
127 lVlt
21

102'...... 2323
13WI 107. "m373

720 'i'lio1.
Wl SJ7!.
l.VI
473, 11s.

M"lK.
13 7:0.

m

7J' li111 211b .
325 .

M . 43
725 . 253

2323,
Wh 1747.
2151n', 1PTII

IS12 21 OT

2l HOS
3M MB',
39! 8.T2

182
m'

4W!

73t "lm
MS 3hl'7
SS2 b7J
tie Jl

7TO2 2S683
.W7

418 I3l.
1017'. 'iiij

1941 743,
CW 2113 .

301. 313
HM.

2:111 25T'.
Mil 613 "'401 312
433 1045'
ssii W0!
77il. 17!t
211'. SO
1K3 . I
2111 2492

Total 'MVroiSlJjjO 43743 ;27l M7t0
1'iurallty 40202,

Bcavei over Black, 42,303.

The t"l file til CougreM.
Telegraphic advices received at the Demo-

cratic congressional committee headquarters,
Washington, from California are lo the effect
that the Democrats have carried lour Con-grcs- s

districts in Uiat state, the First, Second,
Fourth and Fifth. This is in conllict with
the Republican figures. They claim four
congressman out of the six. General Clark,
clerk of the House, now places the Deuiocra.
tie majority In the next House at eighteen or
nineteen, assuming the disputed districts will
be Democratic. Conceding all doubtful dis
tricts to the Republicans, the Democratic
majority will be thirteen.
rvinTT-siicr- cokoribs ' rinmu coxonEsn.

Males. 11. It States. U. It.
Alabama s 0 Alabama s 0
Aikanens Aikanaas 5
Caiirornta ... & California 3
Colorado o 1 Colorado I
Connecticut. 2 Connecticut 3
Delawie 1 0 Delaware 1

Florida 2 O.Florida 3
Uoorsla 10 otieorRla ID
Illinois 10 10 Illinois G

Indiana 9 4 Indiana 0
Iowa 3 8 Iowa.
Kansas.. 7 Kansas
Kentucky 10 1 Kentucky
Louisiana S 1 Louisiana.
llalno. .ii 4 Maine
Maryland. ... 5 1 Maryland
Massachusetts . 2 lo Massachusetts . .

Michigan 7 4 Michigan
Minnesota 0 ( Minnesota
J!lsslilnpt 7 0 Mississippi
Missouri 12 2 Missouri
.Nebraska u 3 Nebraska 1 2
Nevada 0 1 N'evada 0 1

New Hampshire 0 21 Vow Hampshire. 1 l
New Jersey I .VewJersoy 2 5
Now York. . . . 17 VewlorK n 10
North Caiollua. 1'North Carolina., 7 3
Ohio lo Ohio 7 11

Oregon 1 Oiugon l 1

Pennsylvania .. 20 Pennsylvania .. S 20
Khodtt Island.... 2 Ithode Island.... 0 2
Snath Cm oil lis.. 1 "outh Carolina.. 7 o
Tennessee 3 Tennessee; K 2

Texas 0 loxas 11 0
Vermont 2 Vermont
Virginia 2 Virginia
West Vlrnlnla . 1 West Virginia .

Wlscoualn 7 Wisconsin 7

Total 1SJ 112 Total.. .171 is!

ULr.Asr.n rxuit ruts official rum
Hie OtlkUt Table Shows Soma Interesting

Figure .

William D. Weaver polled the highest
veto in the county on Tuesday. It was
13,791. Davies polled II votes more than
Heaver. In a row districts in this county
Palmer was cut by the Prohibitionist.
Christ Kaulfinan, or Columbia, ran 2IS votes
behind Wlnlleld Smith Biid Kdward
Painter, Democrat, over 100 ahead el his
legislative ticket, Slehman was cut worse
than Kauflman, and he polled l'.'l votes less
than Kautlman. Stehman was cut 30 votes
In Warwick aud Dr. Iloebuck, it is said, is re-

sponsible for the cut. Iu Kphrata Stehmau
was cut 122 votes.

Thero were three Macks voted for, Chauii-co- y

F. Black, H, M. Black, Democrat, for
legislature, and James Black, Prohibitionist.
All aru left. Congressman Hlestand ran
11 behind (ion. Osborne.

Facknee I'arly el Washington Lesion.
Washington Legion, No. 3, Knights of the

Revolution, held a package party on Mou-

day evening and It was a graud suc-

cess. About 575 was realized. The
Parlor orchestra and Hiram Croome,
vocalist, rendered several line se-

lections. Tbo following wore prizes
drawn: Quarter nt Hour. J. Ii. Sanders;
toilet set, ileorge Kichardsou ; clock, Aunle
fiood ; cigars, Jouule Booso ; quilt, Mrs.
Strauss; blankets, J. K. Eberly. No. 006
drew the dress pattern, but the holder has
not yet called for It.

A Pedestrian In Trouble.
William Hubley Is an amateur pedestrian

who resides In York. For some reason he
refused lo enter in the match last week In
which several Lancaster men started. He
came to this city with the pedestrians on
Saturday eveningand talked about bis ability
as n walker wherever be went. He also
seemed to have money. Upon his return to
York William was arrested and committed
tojall. It is claimed that Mrs. Jane Smith
entrusted (10 with him and he spent the
money having a good time In Lancaster.

The New Holland llnllrosd to Ua Ilullt.
On Monday morning Chler Engineer Slay-make- r,

commenced the work of locating a
railroad Irom New Holland to Lancaster.
This will be on extonslon of the East Brandy-wlno- tt

Waynesburg road and will connect
w ltli tbo Pennsylvania railroad at Lancaster,
and Is Intended to relieve the last mentioned
Hue of some of Its freight trains,

I'lifortimata Acclileut,
Mr. Frederick George mot with a paiulul

nccident at Shober's paper mill, Mouday.
While putting the paper through the slitters,
he had his lingers caught by a and
torn bare to tbo bone. He baa been verv un
lucky of late, as this Is the third accident
witnin a tew monins.

Another Uorte Diss,
A valuable horse belonging to Baumgard-ner-s

it Jefierlea was taken out to Lam porter's
glue factory on Monday. The animal died
of Inflammation et the bowel.

'..8to:S

A SITIAINKD SITUATIONS
.."""' imnriirlltIII!4T J MUIJHS.

ON It, CHtVAUO.

Ko Coiidlct at 1st Uttwn ths n aad ImiW..
MIIIIU-- TI. Salooui of Lak All CmnssI W.H

llurlef ths Strike Oppottnc th
Knl(hti of Lautir,

i;"

'W.F. i
CitlCACio, Nov. 0. Everybody wis uetti4fiv'

dnd from Paflklnrrlon this innrnlntr aKaaaf ?4'.'v
persons engaged there or llioso willing to '',,':
to work on the nsckora' terras. These letter' j
were announoed to be, according to reeela- - 6 -

tlon signed by all the prominent packere 'M
VAcri'fc noisuil munw mm utnji(D it nvniik ,'- -
it Ca, that the men shall resign from lay M
labor orgnnltatlon they may betonc te f&
Tbo absence of the names of HlrtltO.i'-

nd Morris from the resolution wm
uiouieti upon ny uie men tn witw'csT
itwifc ijiuh 111 mu jwuKura fnikitjii 4ft.yvtt;

B rittl.l .ll.l.. M.-- a.lll.n.,1 II.A

lined district this mornlnir. Donutv sherlffn .,?- -
wore on guard In the avenues and ell rise of'C '

Packlngtown, with iho main avenue from' j111 anlpanitn nf llm t.n.,1. a tlalatn.1 ..14 ..fcf&r- t

plekoted by militiamen, Outsldo tholcharmti-t- f bp
t.i,u nit, &4ia ioiicu soul in ensrgo ui fA

buttin. inu uouqiauiun 01 mu neojnu rssxi-- i;
raout were statlouo.1 at points inute c h' vSj
spicuous uy uisoruer yostordny, the corner
of 40th and ilalsted streets, and at the viaduct
aud 43d Btrjot. They had no shelter, but
stood at ease with an occasional scrap et

.
drill to keep their blood circulating. On'
Ilalsted street from 31st to 30th streets, there
was qulto a largo force of city police. '

Armour's two houses were running this
morning nnd cattle being killed. Unlit and
Morris' houses were also running with
slightly increased forces. Before tbo mili-
tary fully occupied the grounds, as they OH
later In the morning, largo crowds assembled
and several fights took place. Willi the ad-
vent of ratu aud the boys lu blue, the crowds
dispersed.

Tho saloons lu the town of Llko were
closed thin morning nnd will remain no until
further orders from Supervisor atatlord,
Tho temporary Prohibition district extends
from ISlli street north, and between the
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne it Chicago railroad
tracks on the east and Western avenue on the
west.

To Check l'lturo-l'neuiituul- n.

I.viiiA.v.vroLi.s, Nov. IK Gentlemen from
Joseph and Clluton countioa are In the city,
with a view to secure autlvo measures to
prevent the spread of
which has developed to an alarming extent
within a few days. They say that In their'
vicinity that more than a thousand cattle are
allllcted with the malady. Tbo slate board
of health meet at Frankfort to
consider what can be done. Tliore is law
regulating action in such a case.

Pleuro-pnoumonl- a experts and voterlnary
surgeons have also been ordered from here
to Jasper county to Investigate a dlseise that
has broken out near Kemiugton, Ohio. The
cattle are shipped here dosplto the gover-
nor's proclamation.

A Crank' Funeral Dlreotlun.
Juliet, 111., Nov. 9. F. Zlrkle, a promi-

nent and wealthy uiarblo contractor and
tombstone maker died very suddenly yen
terday. A queer document was found after
death purporting to be bis w 111. It directed-h-

should have no funeral; that nobody"
should be apprised of his death; that only his
daughter and wife should lollow his corpse1
to the grave ; that none but they should be.

permitted to see his corpse ; that the lour
sons of the sexton et the cometery should be
his pall bearers, and that no announcement
before or after his burial should be pub-
lished.

Mtvltclimen Hmtlr t Strike.
MiLWAiKKH, Wis. Nov. t". Some weeks

ago the switchmen In the yards of the Mil-

waukee it St. Paul railroad made a demand
for an increase Irom WO to $70 per mouth In
wages, the latter flguro being the Chicago
rate. On Saturday Supt. Clark told a com-

mittee of the men that the demand would
not be acceded to and last night this commit-
tee ropertod to a meeting of swlt-.hmo- n. H
is understood that a large majority of the
men favor a strike.

Postmaster Iteliuisu, ul Hliikle)' Ilrlilgtt.
Washington, D. C, Nov. U. The post,

uiastor general appointed among
others, the following named foartL-jla- ss s:

Pennsylvania: J. Kebman, niukley'a,
Bridge ; J. Courson, Brokon Hco'i ; F. H.

Grubb, Ferguson; K. C. Haley, Glen Hope ;

M. V. Shadow, O&orlln ; II. Uapp, Parker's
Glen ; II. S. Georgo, West Lebiuou.

Orrto the FblllltlneIsUiid.
.MAbitlu, Nov. l. A Spanish expedition

has lellfor the Philllpluo Islands with In :

structlons to take possession of the whole of
the island et Paragua aud occupy the o' let
ports et Southern Medlnas. The expedition
is also directed to offer the natives exemption,
from taxation ; to supply them with tool

aud Instruct them lu their use aud to pruvldu
free passage for Bottlers.
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V Ha In Ilia Itiibuerjr?
tir. Iiouri, Nov. 0. F.othingliam

the Adams express messenger who was
robbed while on his run on tlio St. Louis
.t Ban Francisco railroad two weeks
ago, was this morning arrested upon an In-

dictment found by the grand Jury for com-

plicity in the robbery.

Tred Archer's
Lo.n ijon, Nov. 0. Tho j says Arouor'a.

death will cause a shock or pain to eyeu
the most- callous among the multitudes Hi

whom, It Is feared, the passion lor
has almost extinguished humau leellng.

ltemarkabts Vase or Imaiilty.
Salkm, UK, N'ov. What phys'.oiana

here call case el' Insanity came
up boioro the county court yesterday, the
person adjudged bolng Joseph McKee,
about years old. During the last two

months the ha grown violent and
several tiuies attempted to murder Its

ft.
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Insauo

mip Holler's DeuUI. w, '.&
, ........ vr.v (iGen. Sir Redvers Bui-- ,iM

-. i... written to the Times requesting thai 1ft
. ,imw that he has either exercised or'jffji

claimed the right to exercise any dlspenelBt" .

powers in the eniorcemeni oi iasr m nenuu. j

Heath el a Spy. ,V;
iums. Nov. 0. Paris parers sunouaoa

the death of llegnlor, who became ncrlorloutijl
as a spy during the aiege et wen m tw.,l'.,l'5

war oi ibio, .xr
ti:li;okafuio taps.

Theodore Ourney died Ut ;:
Chicago this inorniDg. ," - &

At the loru roayorn muwiiuu inm.1.
today there wan a sllgnt conn let between imjf,
iHilico and a mob 800 strong. tjf'w?

Dr. P. i". Chariton, a prominouv iisniiy; ,.

burg physician, there Ufex.'wIediy.ltUnV--
morning. ti.1' 'ty-'r- i

WMATUMM Miiivauw""
Washinoton. D. 0.i ftr

"f Pennsylvania. New
and Delaware, fair weetter,

by light raiu'i nearly eUtlecwy
southerly winds,
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